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; Wait for thWagpn
ave a uPm that the party, boys &re singing "Wait

T T for the wagon and we'll all take a ride." The wagon
will be the state central committee meeting as a convention
for nominating a republican candidate for governor. Our
fear, is that the committee meeting may not be a gathering
with an eye single to select the best possible candidate for
governor of the state, but one which will engage in trading,

'intrigue, barter of jobs' and 'wind up like the presidential
nomination in 1920 did by a dark deal in a hotel room at some
early morning hour. . . - i .

' What are the materials for such a session t First a crop
of "favorite son" candidacies proposed with no hope of suc-
cess but as A foil for under-cov-er work; Second, Ambitions
of individual committeemen or of others who may claim to
control committeemen, ambitions which will demand satis! f
faction in the way of promise for political preferment. Third,
the busy work ox the party hacks, the water boys whociilk
the elephant, the go-betw- een chaps who carry the grease-bucke-ts,

frame the deals and pull the wires.
The committee will find itself in ill favor if it makes a

nomination as a result of backstairs intrigue and dark corner

-

was. aw gyflrt. u. "w . . fQ L

manipulation. It has nothing to buy and should have .noth-
ing to sell. The man who is named governor because of his
consent to compomise and shady bargains and promise of ap

ntUd, relaxed. HH nawri, jowea
tkelr tridA lh, retrtf inrti
it, drHt m OBorirlOi
elattdr. Tat taai ieedted t iVisd
Non; 4l ttrtflt toward mth. '

& Jupiterl" Ad cried. "Toall
Hb awhmtr down -- a liaad aad

githattd the fabtie bf her work
betweem harsh fingers. Her "need-

le was In the midst of a stitch;, it
pricked him. Ut Aid not feci th
tfay womrnd. -- fa - would1 Aaro
snatched tho fmft- - oat --of Aer
hands. He felt ts If it were de-
fending her..

But when Jls hand swept down
betweem Aar and augAt-t- h bit
of ambroUery, Faith looked ap at
him again, and sho caught his
eyo. That halted Almj he stood lor
am instant motioaiess. beadiac
abotw her, their laces not six ia--
ComOei ttXNsT1- - "

fhea the maa jerked his hand
away. H released his grin on tho
hit of fancy work, hot the xxaedie
was deep ia his finger, ao that he
pulled It out of the cloth. The
thread followed it whom hi aaick
moremont drew tho thread to full
length, the fabric was anatched
cut of Faiths anresiating hands.
It dangled by tho thimad from tho
needle that stack la NoH' finger.
He saw ft, Jerked the needle out
with a oulek. apaamodie gesture,
aad flung It to one side. Ho did
aot look at It; ho was looking
stUl at Faith.

"Put that away!" he said
hoarsely.

Faith smiled, glanced toward
the bit ot White upon th floor.

"I'm afraid-the- re' blood oa
it." she. said, i

' "Blood!" fa repeated under his
breath. "Blood!"

She folded her band tuletly
upon her knee, waiting.

"I want to talk to you." he
said.

She nodded. "
. "All right. Do.

His wrath boiled through his
lips, chokingly.

Teu " he stammered. "You
and Brander

Her eyes. upon his, hardened.
She said nothing, but this harden-
ing of her eyes was like a defi-
ance. He flung his arms above his
head.

"By Jupiter, you're shameless!"
he choked. "You're shameless
I shameless woman. And him
I took him out of a hell-ho- le and
ho take you! I'll break him in
two with my hands!"

(To be continued) '

The Safety
Valve - -

Letters from
Statesman Benders

Salem, Oregon, .

July 20, 1930.
To the leaders and supporters

of the late lamented GEORGE
W. JOSEPH: Julius Meier, Rufus
C. Helmaa, pre&ideat of the Jo
seph for corerBor clnb, Ralph C.
Clyde, president of tho munici-
pal ownership league, F, E. Coul-
ter, aecretary of the progressive
league:

Baring been reared la old Vir-
ginia and a descendant of the col-
onial stock and realizing as I
hare for some time that a new
declaration of independence is
needed, the first plank Im Jo-
seph's tolatform. that ot freedom
ot speech and Justice, eased xael
iv espouse bh cause, as xnove
principles are near and dear to
me.

I am a candidate for United 1

States senator for Oregon and oh
Saturday July 19th, as I was ad-
dressing aa assembly ot rotors at
the corner of Liberty and State
streets, Salem, Oregon, I was
called en by a uniformed officer
arid was told I was ia a restricted
district and that X would harm to
quit I iuit by making the an-
nouncement that on Saturday,
Jaly zSth, s p. in.. I would agaia
appear oa that corner and stand
on my constitutional rights, that
of freedom of speech.

I am a poor maa and street
speaking is tho most effeeUreway I hare ot getttag to tho ra-
ters. I will either speak ttamo--
lested or X win oad tho camnalm
3a Salem trying. I appeal to all
liberty lortn meoolo of ores--
and the nation to aid la this bat
tle tor that great prfaelpl "free-
dom of speech," so ably defend-
ed by our fearless leader, George
w. wesefa. 1H. H. STALLARD.

By BEN AMES WILLIAMS

pointment does; not merit support.
What we fear is the wire-pulli- ng of old-li- ne organization

politicians. Naming Metschan for governor and Cook for
state chairman would be a triumph for the kind of machine
politics the state wanted to get away from when it went over
to the primary system. The committee holds no mandate to
name a man endorsed by the Joseph camp-follow-ers ; but if
it runs off its convention after the dark and devious ways of
hotel-roo- m manipulation it will give a slap in the face not
only of the Joseph crowd but of most of the progressive- -;

minded voters of the state. ,

'

In our opinion Kay is the outstanding candidate, the man
with the best experience and the greatest capacity for hand-
ling the job vigorously and successfully. His known inde-
pendence holds him free from truculence even to the party
organization. There are other men of .honor and capacity
who are mentioned whom we could gladly support. Much'
will depend however upon the manner in which the success-- :
ful candidate is named.

A great deal lias ben said about this committee nomin-
ation offering a chance to demonstrate the superiority of
delegate action over the direct primary. It does offer that
Opportunity. The committeemen need to remember it and
realize that the people of the state are watching not only for
the name of the nominee but the committee's methods of
procedure. '

Jason Loom marriage;

rohHnwIak 4 k , Interesting
rlew of lason tee la his diary

nat tk holr Institution of
Marriage aad the story of the la--

CldatS that 40& M.W.Pf.-dlar- .
tho first im mil th Oregon

AMum smtB vklm saan
ahd a whit wwnant

ktter wtahnshteg apom the
Winametto t the --old laloalom
LkiM...i4i VMenmiit'af nnd nr.
Octpber f. 1SS; thw first Chrt-tia- a

"tttraiom "wesfot the Roekl
and aorta r raw cpswsa poer
slohs), T mad the lt shift I
coifld wTthOTft female asslstanc,
and though l 'felt morb etmibly
tham it is Possible for a ansa to.
feel. In thO Anloymemt bf irfl o--

clety. that H not gooo lor e,

man to bb alone, jat t dld-mo- t

murmur, or Jerplex myself about
it; bettering that It tlod aw that
it was for my good, ahd His glory.
He wonld "prepare th way for mo
to change my coaoiuoa. :

"In our llrst reinforcement m.

the summer of 1837 (arrlrlng hi
May), there were three single, la
dles, one of which - was not em-gag- ed.

I Aad seem ; her. before In
New York oity. but was mot at all
faTorahly - Impressed with, her
nersonal aooearance. and.' at
least of ail, did I think she would
err become my wife; area when
I waa informed by letter that she
was coming to Oregon, and on my
first Ihteryiewwith her there, my
prejudices remained the same.'

S W -
1 was told that she was sent

oat on parpose for me." and 'that
aha had come with "the expecta
tion thar X would marry her this
howvror. was m gratuitous asser
tion), and was asked if I intend
ed to do it. I stated my principles
with reference to marriage and
thea replied, that though a lady
should travel the world orer tn
order to become my wife, yet
could nerer consent to marry her.
amiesst upon acquaintance, -

should become satisfied that that
step wocM be condnci-r- e to our
mutual happiness and the glory
Of GOd. .

"Upon reflection. I was con
vinced that she was not a lady that
I should hare fancied for a wife
(there is no accounting for peo
ple's fancies), though I esteemed
her as a lady of deep piety and
good sense; but, thought I, per
haps He who iooketn not upon
the heart has chosen her as far
better calculated to Increase the
Joys and lessen tho sorrows of
life than one, that my' FANCY
would hare prompted me to
cnoose; and. indeed, I was con-
vinced that tancy should hare lit
tle to do with the matter but that
Judgment, alone, under the In
fluence of an enlightened con
science, should ' examine and de
cide th question; and ore
rested th subject, until onal
acquaintance should enat j me to
make a Judicious decislor. wheth-
er it was proper to make propos
als or not.

V . .
"After haring formed a pleas

ing acquaintance aA mutually
exchanged feeling on the subject,
I at length became conrinced
that sh Was eminently qualified
ta do aU th duties and kind offi-
ce of ah affectionate Compan
ion, and was worthy of my high-
est regards, esteem and love, and
that it was the will and 4dnof our Father in heaven that we
twam Should become oa flesh,
as a step condtielre to our happi-
ness and Hi slorr. With these
tew t made proposals of mar

riage and received for answer the
xoiiowtag:

o. wlier thou toeut I will go.
With thin my earthly lot be

east:
J.?a.!l w Jy w woo.
wmi auena tneo to the last,
That hour shall find me by thy

eiue.
Attd where thar arere Is. mis

snail oe:
Death cam but tor a time dirlda
My firm and faithful heart from

wee. .

Thy people and thy charge bo
mine,

Thy God my God shall ever be;
Ail that t pare receire as thine.My heart and hand I grr to thee.
Aad a through life r gild

oiomir.
Through tribulation' troubled

stui t oar faith ta God heetroeur.
And comOdemeo tnmhakea be.
l . 'Am Maria,'
Rath I:U-1- T. .

"The follwlag Sabbata, which
was the llth ot July, had beenbretlowsly appointed for bur firstpwhlto ooraaaualoa As Oregoa, madBrother Shepard hU determined
to he laatrlad on th mormmg f
tlon,. bettering, it wewldjhara abeneficial Influence upom those
Who werm-Urta- g with matlr wom-
en, without the ceremony of mar-riage. ; . .. . ..; .

r.MlM MtB" and I eoactodedthat wa wmaM lead VUmvtx Wt
this w kept a rofouad mecret
Ffm H my nephew

who waa to do Ao boa-tnes- s.
. ... 7
.;, v

. Wr tnUj awar that
goreraor of Oregon who cannot
Or win not Tision th retntr-bTtm- to

by which th financial bur-
den t Ufa amm bo mora eorralry
fllstrtlmted not tjuallfled for
that offlc, A tatman win ad-y- m

the tKiblle bow flaaacial,
moral, mad political Suktlco can
b beet AdaaalstaTed, tormralated
prtmcfples is the mxpressiom of a
duaUfied leader. At the primary
electiom. jn,' --public senti-
ment has been rery forcibly bV

amd mow for tho rmpub-Uea- m

Prty to - eeneed to achange la-lt- s stabtishea -- ptat-form,

mad rjrlncinli: wm Cw.
rtdlcnla). and diymptlon, I predict

v v LiliilJ

Advance. WKMit MM ; bafty d
; Mo. f2.lt? l rear tt.Oft. Ba yesr m aevesce. . .

month: 5.0 year to adwtnca, Per
Stands S cenia.

National Honor

their historic renown or from'

like Dr. McDanieTs surges--1

can see fit to carrjr.it out. leav
Mc--

which most, result from such

r, -

lost.-- QuRo to be expected w

no Idea It would to boos, ana
no erldence that it would ever bo.

1 , i'-;- m :

f "Miss rAi'ed.ia pieparlhg the
sapper, and H Went U Jir. Skep-ar- d's

credit. The morning of the
llth cam,," tt'was v lorelrmora;
and at th tow ?aspobtd ,fot
publlft worship ih whole missiom
fanmy,-coaalsUa- g f oeran oalea
and At ftmmls. .Jnlsslonaries.
and! assUtaata,amds between St

breeds, repaired ao- - a eaatlful
grove T firs rods ta Tront mf
th mhtsloa Taomsi wldr.Wr as-

sembled ovary whit , mam im the
settlement wtta taefir atiTO wItos
and chUdrom All meatly- - clad ia
European aaamntactare, hcsldeea
goodly mumber of Indiana, -

i. : e V - a .

"Therei' ahOltered from tho
scorching rays. of 'the mun, under
the umbrage --of heso --troes, and
tanned by th gentl aephyrs that
somtned at 'one to calm aad
sooth and exhilarate tho spirit
and dispose It to a devotional
frame, Wo commoaoed the solemn
exercises Of the duy by reading
and singing m hymn of praise,
and fervently addressing th
throne or grace, while erery knee
beat la the attitude of eppllea
tlon, and we trust many prayers
cam mp as memorials before
God.

(This story WiU bo contlpaed
tomorrow.)

The inquiry of C. B, Wood
worth of Portland, printed In this
colamn ba Satarday, ts answered
by R. P. Boise of Salem. In com-
pany. wUh hU father, tho lata
Judge B, P. Boise, and Henry
Suillvaa (th latter than of Dai-las-),

he waat over the Salmom
rirerwagoa road (ton road) last
after It was completed. In: f171.
Mr. Boise was young then, bat
he remembers the Jomrney rery
well, and ho can fix the data ex-
actly, by other happenings. Hen
ry Sulllran went to Colfax,
Wash and became circuit Judge
there. He married ; Imcy Spanld-in- g,

a graduate of WiUamette
university. This column will in a
few days contain other referenceto this nM rMil that K.. -

come the Salmon rirer cut-of- f.

Scissored
Squibs

Editorial Bits from the
Press of the State

The Medford Tribune compli-
ments Senator Bailey on tho san-
ity of his platform. It nrovea
Mr. Bailey Is sound, thinks tho
Tribune.. Yes. It also nrore an
other thing that the pen of Os
wald west has not yet lost Its
cunning. Corralbs Oaiaita.Times.

A Fiji .Island chief, visiting
Portland, apologised to Mayor
Baker because one of his ances.
tors once killed and ate a mis.
slonary named Baker. It that par--
ucuiar Baser was or tho aamo
tough fibre as Georsfe. the exner- -
lenco probably cared the aid
chief of casnftalfem. Astoria
Badge.

Americanism; Selecting a hun
gry dog to guard th moat house:
expectiag him to bo grateful for
the crumbs that fan from your
banquet table. Medford Mall
Tribune.

A Problem
forYouForTecky

A tree was broken ta m wind
storm in such a way that th top
track tho groaad at a distance

ot 75 foot from tho foot of tho
tree.. If the broken par was SI
toot long, how high was I he tree
at first
Answer oa Yesterday's Problem

$300. Explanation A
amount will eo.nal t, B's amonat.szs, and C's amount .2S ot B's.
or .zs . times .2f. Divide Ca
amount Into S92.5I and this Will
equal A' amount. Multiply this
by .Its.

When

DABO
cro ilpcp

ABTia and fcHmcdi Veca Imka,
y as serious at ntehi, A endden -

xaV naeam coBe. Or a sadAm twm
diarrhea How would ran T?f,t

tha ttaergetttynkht? Hate Vnn a
hotil of Castoria ready? t

For the vMfsrtimt tf nt m
etoo wr wwa peace af eniaoV.
keep this mid, rell&Ue preparation
aiways n mama, uui aoart aeep ujust for eaierjrincfct; let ft he aa
everyday aid. Its c&a t2neace
wi4 eeao and soothe the infant who
cannot sleep, fts tniid traiatka wQ
nezn aa mioar c&ux rv&oaa tsnmo ia- -

coated Decanse of slocrsA bewea.
Ail druss mar Ceskam. '

A Candidate for
TN the July issue of the Oregon Motorist, Dr. E. B. McDan- -
A ieL president of the Oregon Motor Association, nominates
Dr. John McLoughlin as one whose statue should be placed
in National Statuary Hall at the national capital as one of
the two citizens "illustrious for
distinguished civic or military service." Each state may se-

lect its two persons to be so honored and must provide the
statues which shall be of marble or bronze. Oregon is not
represented, whether because the legislature could not agree
on the names, or because the state did not want to buy the
statuary we cannot say.

But the recommendation of Dr. McDanlel seems very
appropriate. In looking at the long history of the Oregon
country Dr. John McLoughlin stands out as one of its dom-
inating figures, one too who labored for a lifetime for the
sound development of this region, favoring the settlers at his
own cost. He chose Oregon for his residence and became a
citizen of this state, and is buried at Oregon City. ;

Sketching back over our history his name seems to be
the only one deserving of such recognition, for he is almost
the only one who made a contribution that transcended the
boundary of the state and one which was most vital in the
opening up of the entire northwest. Most of our other names

THEROMAIICE
OF AN

EVENTFUL
WHALING
CRUISE

Dan'i facing the fourth mate,
grinned triumphantly, but for an
instant ho saw death In Brand-
er eyes, so that his mirth was
frozen. Then Brander turned
away.

Faith went down Into the cabin
to await her husband. He fouow-e- d

her slowly. He came in and
hut the door behind him. The

maa was controlling himself. Ner-erthele- ss,

ho thrust the door shut
with toToe that , shook the .thin
partition metweem the cabins. And
ho snapped the bolt that held it
closed.

Thea he turned and looked at
Faith. There was a furious
strength ta his countenance at
that momeat; but It was like the
strength ot a tnaalac His. lips
twitched teasery; his ayes moved
tike tho eyes ot a mam who la dis-t- y

from too much taming oa his
own meeL They Jerked away from
Faith, retarned to her, jerked
away agaia ell without any
movement of Koir head. And as
the man's eye wavered and
wrenched back to her thus, the
pupils eomtractod aad narrowed in
am mtXert to focus upon her.

For tho rest, he was flushed,
brick-re-d. His whole face seemed
toSweU. Bo was inhuman; there
was am Apelike aad animal fury
im tho maa a A looked at his

iwifm.
Abruptly, h Jerked up his

hands aad pressed .them against
alt Zaea aad tarmod away; it was
as if he thrust himself away with
that pressure of mis hands. He
turned his back oa her, went to
his desk, and mmioeked a drawer.
Faith knew tho drawer; ahe was
aot amrprised Whom ho drew out of
It a revolver.

Beading ove th desk, with
this weapon Im his hand, Noll
made sure arery chamber was
loaded. Ho paid her mo attention.

Faith watched aha tor aa in-
stant; fhen she taraed to the
beach' that ram across the stern
aad picked op from It a bit of
sewing embroidery. She hat
iovrn composedly 'the beach,
crossed her aaewe ta the comfort-
able attitude et relaxation which
Women like t ammm, On loot
rested am tho floor: the other
swayed back aad forth, as If beat-fla- g

time, A few inches shore the
floor.

Sitting thus, .Faith begaa to
sew. She was ontUalag the petal
ot ia embroidered Bower, and she
rare this work her whole atten
tion. She did mot look mp at Noll.

The man finished his examina-
tion of the weapon: he turned it
ta hi hand; h lifted it and lev
eled ft ht Faith. Still Faith did
not leak mp; ahe seemed anoon-comcorne- d.

'Faith!" Noll said harshly.
She looked ep thea, met his eye

fairly. amUed. a tittle.
"What Is It, Noil I "

Tm going to klU yon," he said
with stiff tips. -

'All right," the aaid Quickly,
and bent her head above her sew-
ing once more, disregarding him.

Non Was stupefied. This was
vo surprise; it warn tarn helpless
ness which courage inspires ta a
coward. For Noil was a coward ia
those last few days. His face
twisted; his hand was shaking.
He stared orer tho rerolrer mus
cle at Faith's brown head. T

Her hair was parted la the mid
dle, drawn back about her face.
Th whit line or skim where tho
Tthtr was sartad fjwefnated aim;
he coald mot take turn ayee from
It. Tho twrolTer jnuzsJe lowered
withomt ala twine conscious ot it;
tho weapon Anns la his hand, -

His ay were wtUI fixed on
Faith head, eat th part ia tier
hair. Eho wore --mm mid tortel
comb, stack downward into the
hair at the hack, ot hr AoadV Its
coa projecuag opwara a staga- -
sar, am rstnioooa hum amisetnt

:A IBIRI D

said steadily.
"And Mr. Tobey I can't trust

ttlao. I've got to come to yoa.
Dan'i decided at that, to bring

NoH and risk it, trust to his luck
and to his tongue to twist their
words. Ho went softly across to
the after cabin and shook Noll's
shoulder; and when .the captain
opened his eyes, Daal whispered:

"Come, Nn Wing! You're got
to hear this."

NoU sat mp stupidly.
What? What's that yon say?"

"Faith, aad Brander tro togeth-
er ar- - dock, whispering Dan'i
said. He banged his clenched first
into his ttpen baa. .rr growm mp with Faith; X

01 her, bat I eaa't staad by aad
see them do this to your

What are they About?" Ken
asked, bis face Cuahmg. Ho was
om hid teat,

Daal gripped Am arat.
"1 hear her promise him yea

would, seem bo gome,, atr. That
you were Kick, That roa -

'Quiet !. Daal whispered.
Comet

Ha led Urn ta tho toot wt tho
eomyaniom stairs, mad aixa tlstam.
And tho laandoasigods played in-
to Damia aril bands, tor as they
listened. Faith was eaylmg:

"Try to make him like yon. Bat
bo careful. Ho doesn't mow. ' U
hogumsoodw '

Brander aaid soaethhig which
taey comid aot beer a single
word, aad Faith cried:.

"You cam. You're a maa. He
can't help admirlag you In tho
emd. I- - She hesitated, aaid help- -
assiy: mi paumg myself intoyour hands.

Daal had wit to seise his for-tan- e.

There, air, he cried oat.
But there was Am mood of spar

U Noll Wing mom. Tho captain
had reached tho dock with a tin
gle rmsh. Dam? warn at his heels.
Faith aad Braadw sprang apart
baforo their eyes, .ami because
the inaoeeat harm always the ap-
pearance of th guilty there was
gnltt la every lino ot thett two.

NoH Wtag. ooafroatlng them,
bad ta last caeaieaa taa etataiwt ntaa, he was erect aad strong.
his tyes wen Unl iti toll Us
looked from Faith to Braador.

VBiamdeiv be moae- .- a aaid.
Faith, mom below.
; Braader took a stem toward
NolLJFalth said quickly to him:

And he smned at him 4s At
halted la obtdlene.

Thea she tarmod to mar haa--
basd, passed Mm, went down rat
the cabin, and Noll, with a last
glance at Brander, descended oa
her heal.

Yesterdays.
...Of OU Oregon

"Towm Talks froev THio JStatea--
--maa oar Father Ytead .

Jalv 23. aooa .

Fall Wheat that stands between
--and, ate - feet talL with-1- 4

stalks U th stool. With Tally ma--.
tared head, apoa each atalk and
from 14 grains up to the mesh
upon beads four to seren inches
Ung that Im brief 4s th wheat
which waa takea troaa tba H. W.Sarago farm oast of this city. Am
xhlba of ft is mm its way to thLewis and Clark fair Sm Bottlaad.

'fConunitiee, appointed to aecoro
suhscrlpUons tor tho T. II, C A.
eatertalamoat aad a lecture, to ho
Urea daring the tan aad winter,
ha already secured rr malt thre.aired rtgmmtam.-.- - am.

. , c ' .

Ifn. TIaary Wenderoth and sea
Georga art attendiaj the tslr at
Portland. - -

- air. aad Mr., W. HL Stenaloft
aad tamny returned last - might
tram.a rnp up tOM juoiambuu

That more oa Faith's part was
the result, of an Increasing peril
ia the focse. The men were
getting drink again.

This began one day when a
foremast hand came aft to take
the wheel. Old Tichel smeUed the
liquor on him, taw that the man's
feet were unsteady, and flew into
one ot his tigerish fits ot rage.
He drOTO the man forward with
Mows and kicks. He came aft
with his teeth bared, and flamed
to Moll Wing.

Idea were sent tor and Ques
tioned. Three of them had beea
drinking. They were badly
frightened; they were euUea.
Nevertheless, in the end, ander
old Tieher fist one of theia maid
he had found a quart bottle, rul
ed with whisky, in his bunk th
alght before. Tichel --accosed mm
ot stealing it: the man ttucx to
hie tela aad could not be ahakaa.

chapter xxrvm
The mem could not eoma at tlrs

stores through the cabin, there
was always an officer aboat taa
deck or below. Tichel thought
they might hare cat through from
the after 'tween-deck- s, and the
stores were shifted in aa effort
to find such a secret entraac to
the captain's stores. Bat naaa
was found, there was ao way.

Three days later then was
whisky forward again found, as
before, la t bank. Two mom
drunk, rope's endiagg at the ran

but no solution to the mystery.
Two days after that, the same

thing; four days later, a repeti-
tion. And so on. at In terrata of
days, for a month oa end. The
whisky dribbled forward a Quart
at a timo, the mom drank it. aad
never a trace .to the manner ot the
theft. '

Ia tho end, Roy Kflcap foaad
a bottle ia his .bank and driak
tho balk ot it himself, so that he
was deathly slek smd. like ta die.
Faith, tormented ' beyond ndar-anc- e'.

looklBg mrrwhert tor help,
chose at last td appeal to Braador.

Braader haA the deek that ay.
WHtts Cez and Tichel were aleap--
iar. ; Baat wis la Xk ciia ab- -

ln.aloae: KoU inthe attar Cabla.
etapld with drfak. Roy had teea
slek aU. the mitht before, with
Willis Cot aad Tichel worktag
orr him, oatiag tho poaadiag
hearthaats. waUlag . tha boys
head, working, the polsoa out of
aim. Roy wU forward la his
bank" bow,' still aoddea.

Faith tame from the after cab-I-n,

passed Dan'i, and went up oa
deck. Something purposeful ia
her face caught DanTs attention,
aad Ao went to the toot of the
eabja companion and listened. He
heard her call softly:

"Mr. Brander!" v

Deal thought he knew where
firander would be 4a. the waist
of the Sally, mo doubt. There was
a avaa at the wheel, and Faith did
not wisA him to hoar .what she
said.. She met Braador forward
of tho cabla skylight, by tho boat-hous- e;

and toanT attaining hll
ears, could ; hear.

"Mr. Brander, I'm going to ask
yon to help me," Faith said.

Td like to, Brander told hor.
"What ts ft yom waat dower

Tt'a-o- y. ; t Tm desperately
worried,.ACr. Braader.r .

"He's an tight, Mr. Cox tells
ana. Hell bo weU eaough in a
tew hours. ' a - -

--

1ta mot Jut Ulj drohkia-mes- a.

Sir. rBramder. ItWmora.
Ho le ia iny charge, la a way. Fa-
ther hale ma take care ot Aim.
Aad he' takiag th wrong path,
s TtL Braador aaid raUiJv. ,

- Daml looked toward tho arte
cabla thought ox bringing KoU to
hoar. Bat therm was a? harm ia
this that they' were mayiag ao

5F""V?r W frur husband U not not the !
uaa uw waiijir. cranasr uca ;

are only of local reputation. We
vtion, and hope the legislature

ing we outer zucne empiy oniu some nt mare ior ur.
Loughlin rises in our commonwealth.

The Why of Picnics
THE Eugene Guard seeks to psychoanalyze the phenomena

picnics. It raises these srofound emeries:'
"Whr ahould It b coBslderet aa lmfoveaiat tor separata, tor

Inst a ice, fried calckdn from its proper accotapaafmenivf xnrj, ad
tote it oat into tat woods, taere td be tatel with a aici flaroriBC of
and and snosqaitoea. juat at this oas saas&a ef taa year? What f

the repose ot tie toal when tbe greaada float t t)t tea at the cof-
fee aad the paper caps dribble, and the wind carries away the paper
napUas, aad tke pie absorbs boU the milk and the acrid OaTors of
the pteklee? What ot the great old I&atitaUeav ot family taw aad ord-
er when the yoang-- mast 4e gathered eat ot high trees and raaalag
rirere and herded la the general direction ot the food corral hefof
one can 'set' to his meal? ts there a oalm in nature, to repair the
aerroas disorders and monitions

24 Porter Street
Poniaad, Oregoa.

To Ta Statesman:
to me that the city of

saietn and . th Paper company
Would enjoy a mutual beaefit in
'trade" If the city demanded the
elimination of the Cinders and
odor nuisance of - the company
for th hie ot that street they
want.

Also, the headline concerning
the probable dereiopment of
state or municipal owned power
plant was rery choering.

I am positlro thai people are
Only waiting tor radically re-
duced rates before -- 'completely
electrifying their homes, cooking
as well heating. I berter the
problem of sale of the cheap
power would simply take care
of itself. ,

Reader. :

To the Editor;
Before th primary election. I

predicted the Outcome almost
complete. I based My goes oa
whet appeared to ana ta he the
temper of tho people, public dis-
appointment, and ilsreepect, has
proroked . resentment, take therote om the municipal ownership
of flalasaw water plaat a aa ex-
ample, mad 4oat forget that one
candidate for goreraor, en At
own. platform, who allowed Ms
name to be heralded as Ictag for
Corporate, aad agahrJtr mrssiclpal
ownership. . ; .

-
, . --

1 - Coastraettrm - - lognlatlem '-
- mad

admlnietratlom Tar the'ery all orer
tho land, 'there ts mere money la
So baaka, aad boss mwoplo llring

their own homes, aad oa their
Own farms, thaa At Any prerioss
time, with taxes increasing and
wages decreasing; dlseomteat and
distrust

tnealsT" .

We can give hhn the answer as we recall it from cur old
college professor of biology: Tlay is the rehearsal of ances-
tral work." Men like to fish, because fishing was once the la-
bor of his ancestors' and the habit is in his blood. A man goes
out to hunt now for the sport, 1ecauscr of the echoes in his
ears of the ancestral urge to hunt lor food. Football Is the re-
vival of. physical combat.. So werappose a woman likes to
leave her well .appointed kitchen where convenience is a
shibboleth and go out tq the lakeside, where water must be
carried in pails, ants get in thw hooey, Id canrj stoves Arefixed up for cooking And dishes must be washed in crude
fashion. She finds pleasure in it, we. presume, because her
remote grandmothers labored thus in primitive surround-
ings; and a rehearsal of this ancestral work becomes play to
her. - v ' ; - -

, .

This theory explains' most CTerythlnj but coX which
remains, to the nniniUatoAn tterly taexplicabla disease.

The Medtord aiall-TnhB- ao reports that a taaaQet Xowana pasa-la- g
through enroato to CaUXoraia ezpoeUag ta locate tkoro, atappod

oreralght ia Medford, took a driak ot water aad a kath aad aacidad
to retaaia la Medford. Water, It teems, Is the chief ot the liquid aa--

MwwwjwTfTO stand by theirpitmaiy 'decltratloa la naming a
ciadldat- - tor goTeraor or win be
told text .November at th moils
tratamAasldft. "

- - -
'

V
' .XX.' It. CLARK,"

-- lit bouta CommerdaX

ais n aseoiora. . , t x- - ;

;. A man at Zlrag. Orertfa. got
should say. , . -

iThere.wAriA. sUrer. mnnntlag onmore pretalent, the candidate lor


